
Americans Killéi 
Which Dewey 

Again!

The Batteries Are 
by Spaniards 

Joined the ]

The Filipinos Lose 
Casualties Nui 

One ThouiV

(Associated I 
Chicago, June 15.—A 

eral Anderson, comma! 
ment of the Lakes, th«

, American troops in tij 
ments in the Philippi 
by the artillery which.

, at Cavite and presen, 
j last - winter 

■ 'General Anderson saysl 
ated by Spanish prisefl 
bedn released by Aguii 
derst’anding that they! 
the insurgent army. ,1 

General Anderson, id 
detachment of troops ta 

« last fall- was a premia] 
first negotiations with q 
ernment, continued: ‘1 

; skirmish with the insud 
strongly advised that A| 

; .men be driven from tlq 
i of Manila, as they .mid 
j later if permitted to a 

tioti. General Otis did ! 
low my advice, howevej 
gents have been there 
entrenchments and pred 
tack. The General entq 
ion that the enemy ca 
at any time without trj 
a mistake, as the stubs 
of the past few days ha 

Heavy N'ativa 
Washington, June la 

: cabled to-day, as folloqi 
-‘Manila, June 15.—ti 

Lawton’s. troops in Çav 
greater than reported, j 

“The enemy, number 
,ipst ■ in killed»' wound 
.morevttopn. one-third, - - - 
i much scattered, have r. 

Ini us, their arsenal: < 
‘ artillery, three were cai 

“The navy, aided gret 
.bay, landing .forces oci 

“The inhabitants of 
jo ice at, their deli reran 

. with enthusiastic demoi 
■rival of our troops.’’ >

Friendly Filipini
Washington, June Ï5 

.partipept bulletins the 
Maailia. June 15.— 

pi Ops, .friendly to the 
been assassinated at Zt 
tants of that locality 1 
quested American prote 
force. 1 have sent a 
Tennçsgee regiment anc 
Iloilo,, which insures p 

. now in, charge of affain 
^Signed) Otis.’’

The bat

;

POST OFFICE? : i-

The Postmaster-tie ne ral’s 

- ' meats-Bill Introde 
House To-I

(Special to the 1
Ottawa, June 15.—Hon.l 

troduced a bill1 in the 1 
amend the Postoffice AuJ 
vides that newspaper publ 
circulars and accounts is 
of newspapers. Another] 
that the department call 
the extent of $25 the id 
registered letters. Ah ] 
will be provided to reed] 
tnent for this loss. A c] 
be made so that a mail] 
may be appointed, althotj 
Rave been ten years a ma 
provided for. He may, 1 
Tart of this time a mail] 
of the necessary time in] 
as for instance assistant j 
tendent. Sample copies ] 
can be mailed the same 1 
pens to regular subscribe!

N. F. Hagel, barrister,! 
C„ who was brought here 
Tupper to give evidence] 
toba fraud election casé] 
fore the public accounts 
bad nothing to say in this 
dence. He was dischar» 
asked a few questions. J 
the meeting he was congra 
ting a free trip and his ëj 
Ottawa. Why Sir Htbber 
is a conundrum.

Mr. Ward, of Victoria a 
is here asking that the i 
dry dock, Esquimalt, be r

NOTABLES 
—o—* I

(Associated Pro 
London, June 15.—Horn 

died at 4:30; this- morning 
32 hours.- -dnyi .1, 

Milwaukee^7 Wl^.f June 
S. Perkins;'the well knti 
gist artist and collector,1 
home in Burlington, Wis.

New York, June 15. 
Evelyn Oapen Woodford, 
oral Stewart I. Woodford 
ed States minister to S$ 
bight in Brooklyn of Bri|
• Kenosha, ’’Wis., :___
Maria Ramsay Bacot, wt 
French, court during the 1 
eon III, and a literary vt 

a*: her home here y

Ô , .Berlin, June, 15.—Pr< 
Richardson,. tjbe ejocutioai 
>vent an abdominal opei 
9lft at the hhnds bf Profi 
a* a last resource to saw 
here this morning; His r
cremated.

June

.r-3A2«U‘

■
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J I't .A
to respond, re

FQWTT
.ackenzle ra«■rêrriiNQ,-;/ to the

-er-rema
in

t W
ed jgng formed,TE^ecppKt , church, read the ser

vices over the remains, which were laid ,
__  __ _ ____ to rest by 'P: 'Crotfcbie', A.' F. Adams, T. |
isç displayed by Archbishop, Brooks; J. W. Robinson, >C. W. Kuck- 

I Christie during hiSv residence in the city haber and H. Maynard.
„g,-aS recWed: with a storm of cheers ----- o-----
•Wh'ieh showed the Warm place His Grace —The new pastor of Emmanuel Bap- 
holds in the hearts off his people. tist Church, Rev., J. G. Hastings, ar

rived in the city last evening and- wib A LODST List of Armninto-, , 
—The trackmen in the employ of the occupy the pulpit at ' both • services op “F ntment

B. O. Electric Railway Company were. Sunday.., Mr, Hastings comes here from Announced This
agreeably sic prised a few days since Mobsomin, N. W. T., and is delighted Wpplr
when upon-opening their p&y envelopes with the change from the inclement and ' • - - - vveeK.
for May they , found'the company had trying climate of the territories to the 
restored the old wage of $2 a day, which more enjoyable conditions at the coast, 
ruled several years, ago. Owing to the Mr. Hastings has-had twenty years ex- A Boiler Inspector Chosen N 
hard times the rate was reduced to periencé fift Mhé i ministre, ' ten years in “ cu -new

Companies--The OScial 
Budget

that if be did -apt wjn the 
he whs np»r 
of populdfi 
the enterdi

Pussy, offieioire; meddlesomeness never came before the epmmitt^, asked fos egt; , 
got it over the -ktruckles more neatly tension of ttoiet*np-qbt^fiKlij If wltfcoyt 
than the Hon. ÇÜfttfti'‘sitton It in the slightest? Ml wSMtion ;#oid
bis reply teS^GharlM. 'tuppeb, in reply Mann & -Mackenzle-exactiy what would 
“ **** y'tïrtv ’. v. occur if a Mann & Mackenzie line froln
to a query from.’ithw aged knight. practlcaiiy
really -does seett ws if the Tones could, a c.jp(R. 
not open their nibtfths'these days withotif 
putting both _v^p|t >^!‘it. Everything 

they touch turugj to , ridicule upon their 
heads, and everything they say is taken 
by the botise-'atid ! cotintry as à huge 
joke. It is the’Ja^fgt^ of the late Rev.

.Sidney Smith)..px^r again—he couldn’t
ask the .lady , next'to him at dinner to tuned at the expe„ge of the Canadlan peo. 
kindly pass the jsaliL without the dear W fbe’ cotintry tb-tike real
creature going Off llito a fit of' giggles 
and exclaimingMr. Smith, what 
an awfully funnycman yon are.” Sad is 
the lçt of th# pirbWsÜhBal funny man, 
be he after digger "'orator or Tory lgad- 

mifliitn Hoiibc of Com nions.
This is the little incident which -sçt 

the house in a roar a'lew days ago: Sir 
Charles tbought he^bad the government 
shooshed up|iyç a^^detsaè, down 

on its hunker bones where he could get 
a ^w back at iS-in alei*i|fy fashion, and 
Ve.Ptolouged tiie ^4âir« of his suppos
ed sïab like a king oi the cannibal isj-

]^©Galf^ettîs.r ^âjant e 11gBcelafe t

GazetteOLEAwmos op 6m *m
PSOVIHOIAL News mg 
Condensed Form. ^

oOur pleasure as Canadians at seeing 
the great Northwest intersected with 
railways must be seriously modified by 
theî.thougbt that they are. oply- so many 
more public utilities In the hands of men 
who will see to it that the most Is made 
of the opportunity .to. amase huge for-

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
—Thé returns of the Victoria élèaring 

house for the weesfc ending June lit were 
$570,000 ; balances,' $141,1495.

----- o-----
—Major Ben Wiliiam| returned. , 

Bennett City vïg. Seattie last eVt 
having taken thé Ilugiboldt from the 
northern port. He brings news, of the, 
drowning of a Mr. Mart’ hml a’ Mr. 
Kaine in Lake Ljhdemann by the, capsiz
ing of a sail boat. ' r, " ’’ ,

S

i
from

etnng,

$ $1.76, n figure'..which thy ttien 'baigr-tibn- Canada and ten ib the States. He was j .
sbiered rather hw, bpt against which stationed in Chicago and the suburbs !
no piôtest’whs made/ The âctiôn of the for sevetal years, and enjoys the very' -v
company was :,purely voluntary, and is highest reputation as a speaker, in fact i
on that account appremated the more by ' he was invited - to delivet the membribl I

sermon on Decoration Da/to the raem-' The weekly Gazette, which will i„
^ .... bdrs of‘tile: Gifaed Arm/ of thé Repnb- sued to-night will

—To give-an idea, of the rise in vaine ue, his expenses on the journey from. . . . 8 .tontam tlu
in American towns consequent upon - Mocsomin to Chicago and return being mg a uneemente:
railway construction it may be mention- defrayed-by his admirerk. Mr. Hastings The head- oSce of the Whit
ëd that on Monday last sixteen acres of |g accompanied by his wife and boy, and Mines, Limited, has been
state tide-laiias at Port -Angeles, just will make his residence temporarily with Nelson to Kàslo
across the Straits, were sold by public Mr. Spofford. North Pembroke street : v . ’ ,
auction at the rate of $610, an aerctv On *** IT **** * pla"
most of the purchases being on account tion will'tender‘the new pastor a f<*mal , ^?n‘
of eastern investors. Less than twb reception, invitations being sent to the ”• A’ Wll8on» merchant tailor
months ago, and before railway build- baslors bf 'other churches to meet him. . ,! has asslKned to Ed. Baellh
ing was begun, forty acres of similarly ten t j- Çgtf -------------- | creditors meet on June 29th at 4
situated land wefe sold at private-’- ’tflflS LICENSING BOARD. The following new school district
vendue ht $275 per acre. Monday’s salé, ----- O— been created: Prairie, Belmont, ISynug
which disposed of the la's* piece fit List of Applications Being Heard at Brook, Langley.
Angeles tide-land in the bands of the This Afternoon Sitting A special general meeting of the Nel-
state, shows an advance of lt5 per cent, r . Q * son Ptiorman Gold Mining Company
within 60 days. - ”'| The regular, quarterly meeting of the ** held at Vancouver on July 17.1,

1 Victoria City, Board of Licensing Com- at 4 p’m: to conslder the disposal of the 
missioners is bèiàg held this afternoon, company s assets, and to consider means 
The following applications are before raising - money to proceed with de- 
them for adjustment: j vetopment work.

Transfer of-license of the Telegraph lnspectPr °.f Dykes, ig
Hotel, Store street, from Chas. De La * v8 ^or ten<^ei’8 tor clearing the site 
Haye and Fred. Stnrm. to Fred. Sturin. °f' the Proposed dyke at Chilliwack. Trad- 

—A fisherman named Mmhael Con- Empire Hotel, Johnston street, from o^hW1 be recelved UP to Friday, .hue 
nors states that while passing Clover A- B. Briggs to G. S. Walker. rp.’ . . . ,
Point yesterday he saw the body of a Mirror Saloon, corner Yates and Broad 
man floating in the water. He brought greets, from E. E. Leeson to Alt. H 
his sloop round as quickly as possible Tyson, 
but was unable to find the remains.

progress âo long he tt$|si jmrpddent shuf
fling about of national .Interests goes on? 
Every one of those railways should be

o
—The Secohd Bnttaliôn has extended 

an invitation through Major Bennett w 
the First Battalion, represented Lt - 
Col. Gregory, to ..kttçiiâ: the Dominion 

lei?Ûi.tipn -ÿ# VaMmver- S3 July 
meeting wfll Shortly be called to

their employees.the property of the people of Canada, 
and should be operated for their sole use 
and advantage. Why not? Is it an ab
surdity to suggest that great (and small) 
public utilities should be operated for 
the benefit of the people, and not. for the, - 
enrichment of- small parties , of private 
persons? Canada *111 be laboring tinder 
a most, serious = disability so long as It 
tolerates . prtyate ownership of railways.

I,be he, after 
er in the CanajiliiW,

o rCol. Gregory,
Daÿ ce
1st. A nië'ètïng- 
consid,er the invitation.

ouse

w.iter
from

xamltr j
■ of .1.

removed 
and Geo. Alt—I’l'S : Higgins, phe .youngest son of 

thé éi-syéàkér, Hoh. Di W. Higgins, has 
been successful in passing his final exam
ination for the degree of M. D. at Mc
Gill University, 1 He has not
yet decided" where he will Commencé the 
practice- of his profession.v

----- Ô—
—There was a v$ry tiirge attendance 

and many beautiful flowers at the fun
eral of the late Mrs. Ghas. Davies, which 
tpok place this morning; from the Roman 
Catholic Cathedra 1/ Rev> Father -Althoff 
conducted the services t^erf and at the 
cemetery, and the following ■ assisted as 
pall-bearers: Messrs. J. Wilson, C. Lear, 
J. Kmg, T. Darcey, R. Curry, and P. 
Kirby. ’

^Km5S;^::fbbe: ra sufpbrebs
j. “Is ,f! lW '‘^itiisoii;"'Rroiiii " ‘ timber FROllI,

agent in YnkngyjS of J. S. Willi-j
son, Esq., editor of the Toronto Globe 
newspaper?

2. “Is WilHamWright, an employee in 
the recor<Bn*.oti]dtfjf,at Dawson, a ne
phew-

KIDNEY DISEASES. (From Thursday's Deltr )
—The butcher shops were all closed 

yesterday afternoon, a mutual arrange
ment having - been concluded among 
them. The custom will be observed all 
summer.The minister of the in ténor was seen 

to be somëwîï3i'i#5$&àtêd ' When he rose 

to reply to ttijuae.-grave international 
and ethnologi^al^jyjt. to mention genea
logical, interroga)priip9 (it was after
wards ascertained that he was in deadly 
contest with a rebellious 
wanted to go ii> for a red-hot expansive 
policy all over ‘ïus face). Mr. Slfton 

said:

Full Regular Sized Box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills.

A
o

—The funeral of the late Herbert 
Duncan McLeod, who was a victim of a 
railway accident at Butie. Montana, 
took place yesterday from /he residence 
of Mr. W. Clarke, 92 Niagara street, 
Rev. D. McRae conducting the services. 
The 'following' were the pall-bearers-- 
Messrs. W. C. Wilson. W; F. Fraser, 
H. Matthews. E. A. Campbell, F. A. 
Graham and J. Aden.

—o—
—The following are candidates at the 

McGill University Matriculation Exarm 
inations which opened yéstërday in St. 
Andrew’s schoolroom, He/ W. l-eelië 
Clay, B. A., being presiding examiner: 
Joseph Douglas. Joseph Hunter, E". Mc- 
Mlcking, D. 8. Schokfitid. Ji W. Bi. 
Haningtoti, R. B. Poweli; 'A. Langley) 
A. Robertson, and R. and W. N. Mus- 
grave, of Duncan. ’: < •*

o—- ■> 11 - ■■ ■' . '!
—Moat of the Sunday schools of the/ 

city are pr^wring to hold their annual- 
picnics on the first of July, as no other 
events are announces locally for that 
day. The Methodists schools have char
tered a special train and will go-to Kaz
an Bay; the Presbyterian schools will 
go to Ferndale oh. the E. & N.’ road, and 
Calvary Baptist school will' picnic 1 as 
usual at Kanaka ranch.

—There was a row on itbe <L P. N. 
wharf last night by which -the city, is the 
richer, by about $60.
Chip&men, who had been-.hired, by via 
Chinese contractor to work tin northern 
canneries, had conveyed their baggage to 
the wharf preparatory- to shipping fpr 
Vancouver and thence -north,; Notwitto 
standing,,that-tine con tractes.had « zfcold 
Collector Winsby that.bqrhad hired,no 
men. Mr. Wmsby swooped. dqwh o4.-,ti$ie 
men and seized theh baggage. Inspite 
of their'protests the cbllecfor was inex
orable, and finally the contractor paid 
ovev thc tax of $3 per mant'and the bagr 
gage was released! t : i, [

‘ , ..”7;’07:.V" ,’fe- ■ -,i -1 <. « ;
—A meeting was held la^t night in the 

reading room of, thé Provjncial library 
to organize a branch of.the. University 
Extension Association .in Victoria. The 
meeting was Very successful, and it was 
decided tq. commence at once a course 
of political economy Mr. Arthur Crease 
occupied (he. chair pro tem,' The follow
ing Officers >ere elected: President, OW. 
Gregory; vice-presidént, ;Rev. Leslie 
Clay; leader, Rev. Canoil Beanlands; 
Secretary, E. O. 8. Seholefield. Associ- 
atéd with thèse gentlëmen' on the execu
tive committee will be Messrs. E. B. 
Paul, Arthur Creasè and 5. H. Lawson. 
Regular weekly meetings will be held 
in the future. The objecte of the associ
ation is to encourage learning among 
those who axe unable-to take a university 
course. By the means of this -associa
tion a chance to take au advanced, course 

-Of study on many subjects-is,: afforded 
to those who otherwise Would be 
Able to obtain this boom. I

(Fro.m Wednesday’s' Dally.)
—Henry Wilson, of Spyjigfield avenue, 

Victoria West, eldest son, of Mr, Henry 
Wilson, .died at St. Joseph’s hospital 
this mprning, aged 23. IJtect 
native,,of Essex, Englandj"
Tyili taXe place on Saturday.

—Théodore and W. Ji Tîhdgàte, whose 
effort td secure Déâdmari's Island, have 
made that-bit of land .'historical, are in 
Tacoma, and the cham" 
there are using every 
them to legate in that ci*.

—The funeral of ?he late W. B. Hut

chison, . which takes place] to-morrow af
ternoon ", will in all probability 'be one of 
the most largely attendeffever held here. 
Mr. Hutchison was a member of several 
fraternal societies, among them the A- 
O. F! and the Egglea, a’hd ehjoyed ’ the 
very highest opinion of1 all who knew 
him. The orders mentioped will attend 
the funeral in a body.

'.i—^-O—-T
—To--day the workmen it the-Elk Lake 

reservoir will complete the work Of con
creting the slopes and work has al
ready'commenced in removing the sedi
ment from the bricks;,bottom.- »t the 

i tésérébir. Itilkae" beebliüecideà.itqiCon- 
1 erete -the bottom 'to :a- depth ,»# iseveral 

inchee'-on the top of the brick. - Gityi En
gineer Topp hopes to have filtered water 
in the'mains by-the fire#: week in July.

o

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers Is sure to know of Doan’s Kidney 
Fills; the conquerors of kidney Ills.

companies li
censed are as follows: Tracy Creek Min
ing Co., of Spokane, capital $10,ixr): 
local office Fort Steele; R. O. JeniiThousands of- people • In ■ Canada • alone 

have been cured by them during the past 
y ear. Yet, so prevalent and -wide spread 
are kldhey diseases,‘ that we feel confident 
not everyone suffering from kidney, blad
der, or nrlç acid trouves, has. had an op 
IK.rtunity of testing fpr themselves toe 
virtues of this great remedy.

We. have made special arrangements so 
that every reader Off, : 
or poor, who ,1s. afflict 
and disorders as backache, lame or weak 
back, Bright’s disease, diabetes, dropsy, 
puffiness under the eyes, swelling of thé 
feet and ankles, smarting or Irritation In 
passing water, frequent risings in. the 
night, brick dnst or other sediment. In the 
urine, neuralgia, rheumatism, worn out 
feeling, or lack of ambition, may have a 
box of Doan’s Kidney rills sent absolutely 
free by mail. It Is only because we have 
Iierfect confidence this ’ remedy will do y.on 
good—a confidence based on the thousands 
of testimonials In our possession—that we 

| make àn offer of this kind, and guarantee 
! these pills to benetit you even after others
i tall. :
! Remember Doan’s Kidney rills are not 

a new or untried remedy, as their' eom-

Commercial Hotel, Douglas street, ,, ,, ,
ftom'E. Nash to Wm. Field. attmmqr. Montreal Boundary Cm k

—As Dr. Fletqher will only be able ,xo Everett’s Etchange Saloon, Esquimalt ^flnin8 Company, Limited, of St. John,
give three weeks to the province, Mr. road, fronrÈred. Smith to ,Tos. Ball. ^ew Brunswick, capital $2,000,000: lo-
Anderson, deputy minister of a^ricul- Rdcb, Bay Hotel, from F. J. Brock to o™06» Greenwood; Chas. Pringle 
turc, finds it impossible- to accede all 6rv B. Harrison. t0£5®^e
the requests received for meetings. Dr. Côîonist Hotel, Beacon Hill, fronl Ed. ' u public instruction hns
Fletbher will be accompanied, td the Smith to Alf. Wood. i been pleased to make the following ap-

. coast by his daughter. Hotel Victoria, Government street. I)01îlt^n2î: ?u^ns’ B. A., Nelson,
$ . ' ^ from J. C. Vofcs to J. €. Voss and E. ?od Stua.rt Wood» of Kamloops, to

—Next Sunday’s excursion via thé K. Q Luson. be sub-examiners, to preside at the ex-
& N. rail road will probably be the big- New York Hotel (Dawson Hôtell amination for teachers’ certificates in 
gest of the series, as the crowd will-be Yates street, from If. White to John Nelson. and Kamloops respectively, and 
augmented by a large number of the 4Se- Michel. ' t0 assign marks to candidates in read-
attle wheelmen who will visit Victoria Jubilee Saloon, Johnson street, from ' ing' 
on that day. Trains will leave for Gold- jahn McPherson and -Hugh Simpson to 
stream at 9 a. m. and at 2 p. m;. ieav- g-, ^ewberger. 
m#'Gojdstrenm for Victoria at 5, 6,. and 
7"R0 p. m. •; .

DgSsmile that
o

■ at-) ■ t1- - j: ’ : :
“Neither tijje.pedhgr ... ....... .

the Globe nor1 of-the officers tilentiotied 
'is on record in tné ’department, and the 
government haVé-'^Aèf information upon 
the subjeot-. ;l ' aih :quite Unable to an
swer the hon. genti^nan’s question."

ee of . the editor tit
I

this paper, be be rich 
ed with such diseases

o

During the lond and .long explosion of 
laughter whiph- fotleWed, Sir Charles en
deavored to <rfeadi'e>‘page of the votes 
and proceedings ujieide down, the way 
a foremah dotes, .in 'a, printing office, and 
he became, sb intent ion the job that be 
did not notice that the whol% house was 
audibly emilibg at his expense. It is 
Impossiblei to take..the Tory statesmen 
or 'their fottovrera-seriously, so long as 
they refuse doled-themselveg^.

CANAtiX's Their oyster,

e^hetiple of this -Dominion 
•will awaken to the .unpleasant fact that | olned Sale In the United' States, AtiitraBa; 
half-a-dozen or more able-bodied cor- ; Greet Britain'âMd étinadà is greater thâ.ti

any other kidney remedy in the world. 
When sending for the. pills be sure and 
mention this paper, and --,vrlte your name 

The Doan Kidney

The following companies have been 
incorporated: The Bendigo Gold Min ng 
Company, Limited, of Rossland, capital 
$100,000. Wurzburg & Company, Lim 

capital $50,000

Boomerang Saloon, - Langley avenue,
; from)iSarah Jensen "to H."C. Man. t ired f v

—The timbers which imped.e .the course fr^^j^ohwu^ 8treet’ Simiikameer. Copper Mining Company

of the Arm under the Gorge bridge were Klondike Saloon Johnson and Blan- Limited’ of Rossland, capital $1,000.000

?Sw ZmZ, 6”' 8“"’ »> ' ST’jSî2r&SSt'l«S<c?
s%S5S.Si'î555s,'S.t: "■ Ea,.,d,.£5ssi»r“SL5;vB"s se
water. He clambered out on the tim- gaIeOB Douelas street from Ins Mines< Limited, of Greenwood, capital
Lers, and after some difficult, the boat A r “ ^ L° Dickinson ’ $256,000.
was recovered. Ehnpfre Hotel, from G. G. Walker to ' „ S^led tanders will be received by W.

, Alex. Linskv S. Gore, deputy commissioner of lands
rri%ncl.0f Mf- -Lames Pa,tlt’ Telegraph Hotel-Temporary permis- and ,v'rks’ UP t0 Jn'-V 7th- for the eree- 

m North Chatham Street was the slon io transfer from Charles Pde la Don and completion of school buildings
scene of a pretty home weddmg last Haye and Fred sturm to Fi.ed at Greenwood, Ashcroft, Slocan, Revel-
evemng. the pnncipnls being Mr. B. ratlfled awd further extended imrn stoke and Femie. Specifications may beLewis and Miss Eveline H. Parfitt. Rev. JéhtSk of toé23rd of JunXat Victoria. Van-
J. C Speer tying the nuptial knot. -4A Hotel-Temnorarv —“ coevei"' Ashcroft, Revelstoke, Vernon,
E. Ray Snp’ported Ms friend trLi’fé/from A' 'HriraSwood, Nelson, Slocan, Fort Steele
while Miss Bertha M. Hall was maid ." 
of honor. Many beautiful and useful fredratified and extPtmPd un. Hôh. Fred. Hume gives notice that
presents were received. Mr. and Mrs. til the next* quarterly sîttiha of the com cotomi8SÎGnera .m*ninS record-
Tjtrwis intend making their home on N8t-:9UarterIy slttlhg of the com- ^rs to forward to the min-
,gara street. ' _____ / ; Mirror ^"Saloon (now Manhattan)- 'f miBè8’,«» the first dày^'of each

—At the meeting of the officers of the fr°™ B’ É' Leasofa to mtoers’ “certificates ‘issued 3 froJ theh

in ssr&’sœ’j-sM- '■ ssMr«2ts.couver battalion to be their guests dut- BdWard Nash to WilUAm Field. | the nUmbeÿ of1 the certificate the dare
ing toe Dominion Day celriiratiota
was decided to devote .two days to toe i/r°m Frederick Smith tç Joseph Ball. : , return8 to commence from tbe 1st ,.f 
outmg, going up- on Friday, night and Roc?L Bay Hotel—Transfer granted yay
returning où Sunday. Because of its B‘ Ha"la”n; ' t -= -Ris Hofior the Lieht.-Govern,.- has
distance from tbe city, Brockjen Point Colonist Hotel—Transfer granted from ^en pleased? to deoute -Hon G X Sem-was not regarded favorably for .camping; ^“ver’Edward SinUh to Alfred Wood. |in t0Bexecute manage licenses "or money

and . if arrangement: can,,be made, the J H°te^, ? ^ted i¥om warrants, under any Statute of the Leg-
hirst will sleep in the doll hall dunpg 3.C. Voss to J. C. Voss and E. E. Lèa- ldat$ve Assembly of British Columbia
their stay- ........ " ’ I . during the absence of His Honor from

----- 0--- Ne,w York Hotel — Transfer granted the seat of government
-°?» f. largest private funerals ] from (Mrs.) Margaret White to John His h^,, has made tie following ap- 

ever heid in Victoria was that of the Michel. - poihlments-
Iato^W. B. Hutchison this aftérpow, Saloôn-Trâhsfer graced from Thomas Mathéws, of Vancouver, to be
In addition to a large number of friends John McPherson and Hugh Simpson to officiai administrator for tbe countv of 
of the famd^. the A O ?» apd the Frederick E. Newbérger. ; Vancouver, vice J. D. Byrue.
Fraternal Order of Eagles turned out j Boomerang Saloon—Transfer granted j g Whittome of Duncans to be a 
to jiodlee theto tooiog ajso ijwjy metn* | from (Mrs.) Sarah Jensen to Henry C. notary public tor Nanaimo county, 
hers of the Vintners Association to pay ", ... ... i F, W- Laing, of Nelson, to be a clerk
the last mark fit respect .to^the deceased, d%rri<àt ,Hea4i Saloon^Ti^pa>$l.igrant- the office of the government agent in
—------—1'.. - cd fron»’John JoKhson' te' MIBjelel' Pow- ‘£)i;tt city,,,

A UTILE LIGHT. - er8- ' Jolin, Peck, of New Westminste r, to
' * - Tfanster , granted bé inspector of steam boilers under tbe

I. » f,om George'Stelly'to Bertram Gouge. Steam Boiler Inspection Act, 1899: such
light noon the su Ik mmL LitmVre Salooii^Temporary permission appointment to take effect on July Is
ject of health. There PnB. ratified and extBuled until the next sit- 1899."
is far too much new-'! ,lnS of the commission for transfer of Jag. Maitland-Dougall, of Dunciin 
fashioned prudery George Edmonds’ interest In the license be assessor and collector under the A-
among mothers. Ev- x privileges to his partner, John Parker
cry young woman . v?
should pave ex- Ky
plained to hey the 
supreme neces
sity of keeping 
herself pure and 
wholesome and , 
free from, weak- 
ness. and, disease ’SW 
in a womanly way. .,
Héf gene'ral heaKh, her future-happiness, 
her good looks, her physical strength, bgr 
capability as a wife and mother, rad the
health and strength of generatiotrsto come Applications for renewals 
are dependent upon this.

Nothing in the world will destroy the 
good looks, wholesomeness, the amiability, ■, 
and tire usefulness of a woman quicker 
than disorders of the delicate and important j ' 
organs that bear the burdens of maternity. !
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the i 
beat of all medicines for women who are i 
ailing in this way. It makes a woman 
strong rad healthy where a woman most 
needs health and strenjgth. It relieves
p»in, soothes inflammation, heals ulcéra- T . _
tion and gives rest and tone to the tortured e ' J- A-' N wtoe; Oak Bay, 
ftérvës. It curés' all the ills and pairis too i -'L- Diivak Royal Oak. 
commonly considered an uncomfortable iff- " Ed. Day is, The Willows,
héritante of wdmankind. it has been wwd 
for over thirty years with an unbrolree 
record of success. More of it has been sold 
than of ill the other Medicines for women
combined. It is the discovery of Dr. R, V. | 'Paris, Jime 13.—Mv Poincare has de-
Pierce.i'forrtMhty Fears chsriT'consulting dined to accept the premiership, but has rister-at-lnw. to be a 
physician to' the lavtijds’ Hbtel and Sur- intimated to President Loubet that he within, and for the province of British

might enter a cabinet presided over by Columbia. 
le M- Panl Dps<tharaei, president of the His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

'*Three vears sao ” writesMts r N u«w chamber of deputies, who-had previous- has been pleased to accept the reriena- 
of1794Vanderbilt Avenue, ifeivVoric; N T "thé *y been in conference with M:- Loubet. tion of Mr. Ernest Crompton. M.RJ s »

EBSS^fSSS «&rsa?s| saspsa ‘sjz
across the room. I took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite and will return to the Elysee at. ten 

aî^rid^ tor” bottles I could o’clock to-morrow morning to report the

Torpid liver rad constipation are surely 
and speedily dated by Dit; Pkrct/s Pleasant 
Pellets. They never gripe. They rejrulate. 
tone up and mvigorate the liver, stomach 
rad bowels. No substitute urged by mer
cenary dealers £e as food. ' '1

<>

rz

Some day th
OAbout twenty

poratlons (monopolies), are sucking its 
very llfe-iblood, hampering Individual rae
terprlse, increasing the difficulties and and address plainly, 
the cosUtoess-tif Igt-yienîfmënt, and retard- : Fill Co., Toronto, Got. 
tor'tmtKma# implement, j >T% w,a cough
Warning vQ^cés are ^lready . fieaM ^ ^ 8everal years^ and, last fall had à 
throughout the land, btit »o far £nose real more severe.cough- thaa ever before. 1 
friend» of Canada-are meeting with the hava ; Used niai^y reanediea without re* 
reception that .<a« men ahead of rav» ceivipg rnooh relief and being recom»
tiroa Jqwatmttf hs Mike rtfssandra. mended,to try a bottle of Chamberlain’s
time must «gW***® Csferanara,, Remedy,, fc* a friend, who, know-
diebelleVçd tlQWe^évil çdmethey me*, ing nje to be apoor, widow, gave it-to
dieted. ..........v’l'r • ■- I to®, I-tried it. and.with the most grati-

A strong. artidÿnSffl .this, subject appears ; tying results. The first bottle relieved 
in toa,.WlnnWJ3PMy-T^une- pitied]

, “Sham qppopitiq^nd rea} agreement. g00d health for -twenty, years. Respect- 
The opeqipg, aeptenoes q£ that Article fully, Mrs. Mao» A. Beard, Claremorë: 
show atetones,-Sba*i: We Aire far from, ex-- Ark. Sold bv Henderaon. Bros., wbole- 
aggerating the tffWvftÿ of the'situation sale agents, Victoria, and Vancouver.
lit Canada- 'the" Tribune says:’"

•mart «4 •" .
■“Two lncldeptsJp.jgLBt Thursday’s. pro

ceedings of tpe jçâHw^y committee are of. 
peculiar Interest jo Manitobans. One 
goes to ltidttetë tht desire of the C.P.R. 
and Mann & Mhcfcettzle to make a show 
of separate tiitei-estef ' .the other goes to 
demonstrate the Meatlty of their inter-

‘ LICENSING BOARDS.

Proceedings for " the Esquimalt and 
South Victoria Districts..
. " —o—;

A meeting of the. Esquimalt. License 
Commissioners Was held in the Esqul- 

, t malt -school - house at 11 o'clock this
... morning, DuneaU' Greevee acting aa

The first or thos* fncidents is a, sample ! ehairmau, H. W. Pauline and d. At- 
atrawberry;'Jÿié.^xjjp as ; kins, commissipiiepr^ and' D,. Campbell,'
Wg and as .hqR&Hi;' tblft il inspeefof iottiiceri^’,_T6é'following ap-f

“Mann & Mackenzie some time ago fie- i P' Vau^hrin^Ctohe Hotel Eséûimalt 
cured possesetoli bf’-the Hudson's *•* I
railway charter and amalgamated the ■ ***** Six-Mile House, Parson’s
Hudson> Bay m.hW6ijrCio. ana theDau- |Brid temporary license (for' six' 
I-hln Railway Go., taking the “Canadian m uthg. * •
Northeri." ra' their-new hame. - They Ahus Renewals -.Colwood Hotel, Jos, Hp-
«cqùlred of grade built by TraveUerls Exchange, L. O.
the old HudsMI'tf W Company. By lay- Demers; New- (nn (Èsquimalt), ' E, Mc- 
lng the track on thtoime and derating Adam,; Half-Way House. H. T. Bajlçy; 
It, they can geSWY)l»mlnlon land grant- Coaeh and Horses. W. B. Smith; 
This thëy'lntfe^'todo. Now no one would/ Howard Hotel. Mrs. Mary Howard ; Ship 
expect the be‘] him, Fred, ^tilsen; Esquimalt, Hotel,
longing to Matin & Mackenzie, And so , y Day; Gorge Hotel, Mrs. MarshaR; 
diminish the^' reVfeh^6 /ro™ lt- And 11 Goldstreaia Hotel, Jas. Phajr"; . Fonr- 
ls not going to do tiny thing of the sort. Mile House, Joseph Calvert.
Rut there is j^othing to prevent it froth 
talking àbouC^doïng so and, thus nmkihg 
a show of diverse interests—and anything 
that oan help to persuade the public of 
that, will be of assistance to the projects 
of these allies. In harmony with this'we
have a proposd> fo»nAI'C.P:R. line'compel- , , „r ., ,,
lne with thqa-HlriR;; «*mBe extension, ; Jr Or lTVÜJâTQ W OftH.
hroûght up—hi tWé house and then killed. ,w
It Is remarkable With whetfaculty the Good tlCtltHp WtVitdVfi, of 
déclolon of the railway committee was , ,,, . . * . ’
reached, - and how «tile of Its time was ttlC tttttfltySt ItVtf MÎIQ DOVJClS,

Usure tocanu IfHooJ-^Str-

syKrsSsass-rs; w*
CPR demanda w»6b all dispensed with.”; > This eeeuree * fair outride, and asWPSsiF-i egaaesstiatiss
on. i The otbeo.itocioent is quite ra.-lnr abpetite, perfect digertkm, pan bkwdi 
etructlve, and -throws Just as deaf a LOSS Of Appetite - "I was In poor 
light oh the opértltlonB of those powerful bealth,tronbled with dizziness, tired feeling
corporations Artoe^rst-mentloned:

“Mann & Mdriieittiè are seeking to Ï7,h,î?1„îelt much. b*tt*r- Hood's Sarsaps- 
bulld a branch Jin? from Portage la * R”1”LL' 65
Prairie to JtoMA .Ot,,,. The value o* this u
line to Mann *, Mra#Mmale,,if the* were wlthhïlîdach?~snd bîîâônraéra «S^wm 
independent, -, would n, [depend largely on much rradwn. MedHeoSaSarÏÏMrtti* 
their extending tt-i west and northwest and lt gave me relief and built me np.” A. 
along the surveyed' route of the Great Mobbiboh, 86 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont. 
North west Central to: the- Saskatchewan 
vaHey. and brihglng over lt the , traffic 
from such an totolslfton. To allow the C. 

by 'meara,ot,#n;.çxtenslon Of; the G.

:

un-.

Every 
man nee

to
eased was a 
The funeral sessnient Act and a collector under the 

Elk Saloon — Temporary permission Revenue. Tax Act for Cowichan. and 
ratified and extended until the next sit- a registrar under the thé Marriage A- 

' ting of the court tor transfer from Jo- vice H. O. Wellburn.
Alan.Forester, of Rossland, to be

The board for the South Victoria dis- tary public for the county of -Kootenay, 
trlct met in the Provincial police office The name of. John Walter Weart. J- 
at 2 o’clock, the commissioners being Pi, of Burnaby, is as described, and not 
George Sangster; chairman, and George as per Gazette of May 23rd.
Deans: Sergeant John -M. Langley was Thomas O'Connell, of Nanaimo, to he 
in"attendance as chief 'license commis- a member of the board of commissioners

of police tor the said city, 
of hotel W. Trail Heddlë, of Nanaimo, to he 

licenses were made and' granted, as fol- a member of thé board of licensing enm- 
iows:

Wm. Ctms. Ferneyhoiigh, Victoria 
Gardens Hotel, i - > •

W. M. Clayton, Stévens Hotel, licensing commissioners and
Saanich road. sioners of police for the said city.

J. Wv Rowland, Burnside Hotel, Alfred C. I^lumerfelt; Cnyler A. H- 
Burneide road, land, and Richard. Low Drury, of Vi

John Camp, Prairie Tavern,: Saanich toria, to be directors of the Provincial
Royal Jubilee- Hospital; Victoria.

George C. Tunstall and W. H. Evans,
,pf .Kamloops., to, be directors of 
Royal Inland Hospital. Kamloops. 

i', .Tohn/Rowiym. of BarkcrvHie, govern- 
■ment agent, to be a director of 
-Royal Oarjboo Hospital. Barkerville. 

Alfred Edw, Bull, of Vancouver, bar- 
notary public

ft seph A. Rogers to L, Dickenson. no.

of Commerce 
ort to induce

,X!

**A Fair Outside Is 
a. Poor Substitute '

sioner.

■'

missioners foÇ the said city.
Edwin R. Atherton, of Sandon, aider- 

man, to be a member of the boards of
commis-

road.

the
re/

l -■ il.
the- FRENCH-CABINET CRISIS.

o
yO

—A pretty function took Mace at t)ie 
Roman. Catholic Cathedral last night at 
the closing meeting: qf (he fair. . Chief 
Sheppard, the,tdefeated Candidate in the 
popularity contest, .was] standing mod
estly pear the doog whei he was called 
to the platform. The st ccessful compet
itor. Chief Deasy. on lehait. of tbe 
clergy and cougrçgatiot presented him 
with, a stout ebony st iff surjnounted 
with a^head of; gold, 
speech toe fire chief inferred to flip 
friendly, contest through which they bad 

§ I both.passed and of the good nature with 
ji which it, had bee

of Victoria, of the office of coroner.

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City. 1 •1 ■■ 
“During my brother’s late s,ck" 

ness from sciatic rhemùàtism. Chamber- 
r._WIo ... . Iain’s Pain Balm was the only remedy 1

^^President^Lonfaet s predilection is for fhlt gave ,,jm anT reliof.” Many others 
M; Waldeck Rousseau, -who has been have testified to the prompt relief frn«

W»M l U8"® SS 50011 ®8 Pam which this liniment affords. ForSSS-'dJ&SDre”fra8eaU 16 “ SRl3 Hon<1er=0n ■ who!e"VP

flivs:

In ^ felicitous jP.R.,
N.W.Cc charter, to secure possession of
the G.N.W.'C.i’-rurtte, and to occupy- it
■with a branch lltié', .would be a severe

Bee** ritk On liver ill» : tie see-
hi- * n c inducted. Chief< -.Hw re-iF. 

.site ,noef«v
t agents, Victoria and Vancouver» n V
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